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leave on Friday for St. 
Montreal. Rev. Dr. Git 
next week to begin his 
parish. Dr. and Mrs. G 
many friends since thei 
who greatly regret their 

Mrs. J. Edwin Ganoj 
from an extended vie 
friends.

Mr. Louis A. Abbot 
morning for Cuba, whei 
the winter. Mrs. Abbe 
Stephen during his absex 

Rev. G. E. Edgett, of ; 
orial Methodist church ir 
visiting Halifax (N. S.)

Mrs. Julia Gillmor has 
to visit friends and will 
time in New York city 
turns.

Mrs. D. Lawson lias f 
extended visit in Edmuri 

Rev. Archdeacon Newn 
St. Andrews this week a 
ing of the St. Andrews < 

Mr. Frederick S. Newt 
to arrive from Denver ( 
to spend a few days at C 
tory with his parents, > 
and Mrs. Newnham, befoi 
(N. 8.) to accept his foi 
the cable office in that 1 
a number of years was 
sad circumstances forced 
Denver.

Mrs. Harold C. Purre 
from a pleasant visit in I 

Hon. and Mrs. George "j 
been visiting Bath (Me.) 

b Mrs. T. T. Armstrong Î 
Springs (Va.) to spend t 

Mrs. Frederick S. Jon« 
who is Mrs. George Dai 
been spending a few days 
Arnold at the Arnold Fa:

Mr. D. • F. Maxwell, C. 
day in town.

SUSSE
Sussex, Nov. 30— Mrs. 1 

has cards out for an af1
Friday afternoon from 4 1 

Mrs. Wm. Parks, Newcal 
of her sister, Mrs. H. Mol 
bell, Fox Hill.

1 Alfred Brooks, B. A., J 
Hampton High school, si 
end here, the guest of No| 
B. A.

Mrs. S. H. Langstrothl 
here with her sister. Mrs] 

Mr. XV. S. Thomas has! 
New York, where he waJ 
funeral of his brother-in-la 
Wm. Meaney.

Mr. and Mrs. George fl 
are guests of Mr. and Mi 
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Bain I 
for Florida, where they I 
winter.

Otty Barnes, of Hamptl 
day last here, the guest o| 
John Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Whi 
to St. John the first of tj 

* Mrs. H. L. Barnes, of H 
guest of Mrs. L. R Murral 

Dr. and Mrs. Townsend 1 
James Mills’ residence in I 
for the winter.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson wag 
Monday Evening Bridge d 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Kij 
honors. Mrs. Kinnear will 
club at the next meeting. I 

The Sussex Institute has] 
for à dance for Monday I 
chaperones are Mrs. Wm. 
F. W. Wallace and Mrs. 1 

Mrs. Everett Fenwick a 
Week End Bridge Club id 
Lansdowne and Mrs. Elbeq 
the honors. Mrs. Oscar 1 
taining the club this week] 

The Rev. Thomas A. M 
chute (Que.), who has acq 
to Chalmers Presbyterian a 
ducted Thursday evening. 
Read, Rev. Mr. Anderson] 
and Rev. Mr. Farquhar, of] 
ducted the services.

Miss Annie Huestis was i 
John last week.

Mrs. James Crane en 
Thursday Evening Bridge Q 
Miss Hazel DeBoo and Mr. 
the honors.

Miss Pearl Stockton enta 
friends on Monday evening 

Hon. J. A. Murray, M. 
A. Charters were in Frederw 

George W. Fowler, M. F 
Ottawa the first of the w< 
his duties.

Mr. E. A. Schofield and ] 
of Hampton, attended a d 
the Masonic hall here We

? IDg.
Dr. and Mrs. John MaclS 

turned to Bathurst.
The many friends of Mrs 

will be sorry to hear of he
Mrs. T. H. Carvell has 

Hampton.
Friends here and elsewhei 

to hear of the illness of M 
lett, Hazel Hill.

Mrs. Leonard Allison and 
have returned from a visit 1 
While there they 
ter, Mrs. George Baskin.

were gue

BATHURS
Bathurst, N. B., Nov. £ 

Shirley has returned from 
friends in Berlin (N. H.) S| 
panied by her son, Mr. Edgal 
has come home to spend a j 

Mr. T. D. Adams and M 
went to New Y’ork on Sal 

> Mr. Adams was called on à 
I illness of his daughter. Mrl 

Miss Mollié Harrington le] 
for Detroit (Mich.), where] 
her friend, Mrs. F. Flood. I 

Mise M. Ward, who for j 
has been here on the offied 
Nepisiquit Lumber Company] 
day for Springfield (Mass.), ] 
accepted a position. During | 
Miss Ward made many fri 
wish her every success an] 
while regretting her departu] 
urst.

The married members of 
Club entertained the 
at. a supper at the White H 

; nesday evening.
Dr. J. McNichol and Mrs. 

turned during the week fr< 
Sussex.

Rev. Mr. Rettic. of Mill 
guest at the parsonage last

The death of of Mrs. John 
I place on Friday last as the n 

ous burning which she sue 
the destruction of her home 
old lady who had reached 
age of 96 years was the old< 
Bathurst and was respected 
by all.. One daughter. Mrs. X 
survives her. for whom muc 
felt at the death of her inotl
distressing circumstances

W00DST0S
Woodstock, Nov. 29—Ml 

, ham left this week to visit 1 
, Mrs. Leon Dary, at New Bij 
| Mrs. Harry Watt ami littJ 
! nf’ were 8uests of Mr. :ul 
• .Watt on Thursday and Friq 

Mrs. £. G Clinch, of St| 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. gJ 

Miar Helen Costigan. of Q 
visiting friends in town.

. Mrs. W. Corbett attended 
•ry Congress in St. John id 

Mr. R. Victor Shane, of 11]
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nd with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

. Chapman. I
”iu,e elaM(waSaentertain- Mies Dorothy McSweeney and Mr. Jack 

f .evening by .Mrs. b. Howard McSweeney have arrived home from New 
«list parsonage. I York to spend Christmas with their par-

; AUhon “TL to Ule,BOg" ™teVMr'4nd Mrs. George McSweeney, at 
,,t. Allison were the guests on the HotelBrunswick. ___ __
of Mr. and Mrs. Memtt Bab- jir. Frank Curran, of Rexton, spent

his parents, Lieut.-Governor and Mr. Elmer Allen, the young man who from a trip to Vancouver61* r°Ute home 
edie, by his arrival home this was so severely hurt in coupling cars on Mr Harrv Twio-o-or 1 *

,r. E. Neal. „ Me.d., t C?„ iLL.L., “ to?£ï!“* b,
a trip to Boston and New York. Miss Annie Bowser left this week for jfithv^mfof^ re™,embrance wa*

e of the most successful dances of the North Abington (Mass.), where she will bv an Jdrwf Jh °£ *? ?• accompan,, ,i
wilt be held this evening in Town spend the winter. j £v Mr w T T ,® ‘,re8=D^t,0“7aa “ad<=

. The chaperones for the occasion! Word came this week to friends in W Mr 'Î ' w Tpf "t tte reid
drs. R. D. Walsh, hfrs. T. I. Byrne, Sackville of the very serious illness of Ü ^ C‘arkf: , „

R.. A. • Lawior and. Mrs. Donald Miss Lizzie Ogden, who has been in. poor E Mclntvre^ U,eC', 1~(8pfcl?1)~W'
. Mayor Byrne-is secretary. health for a year and who is at present John ' h e,8a!e ,llqu" dealer, St.

with her aunt, Mm. Bowden Atkinson, ‘"‘“^before Police Mag,.-
nnRPHFQTFR Port E18in- tffoLo j ‘ï? " £har"d T:«ktir,s

- on th UUItUntbl tn Wednesday was the twelfth birthday ^uo?‘"^iaJemI,etranct by sending

‘ war Ma, t Dor=hester„ Nov. 29-Rev Mr. Prince of Miss Isabel Smith, and she entertained fo "e A convtZn3' WherB ^ ^ ia iu 
ion to nvmp th, fJlLit. haa been appointed to toke charge of the: » number of her young friends and gave the def,n,W ont"®*! UP and

Mr. T. . Sscott timTs'oï hirïri„‘nh. b f Presbyterian church here. I them all an enjoyable time. I Sil ^ and «3 costs.
ogan, Rev. David Indrew and Ladv Fraser returned Mr' A- Bv PiPes. who has been deputy Mis, Lawson Smith entertained at . tea1 “ho tm .0°^“ , * J' »1
eg, Mr. .Charles to Sf Tnhi. ®Eer returned war(jen 0f maritime penitential for* 011 Wednesday evening. W3a 80 badly burned this

lowlton, Mr. F. Crosby, Mr. Len Peters, the steamer Em nr? !n a number of years, and acting as warden* ,^rs- F. B. Black, who has spent two ;n „ engagedhouse work, is
' Howard, Mr. Bert Todd (Montreal), saned yesterday ’ While here toev^eere for a year or more’ is receiving tne hearty months at Clifton Springs for the benefit narinz wax and*11*,.011 t2“^- While pre'

Mr J. Gbllu, Mr. James MacMnrray, Mr. thc guests of Mr and  ̂JT «“"P-^ulations of hi, friend, over hi, ap- °£ h=r health, arrived home on Monday floor thL flmh « for use °”
D Gan#, Mr. Chester Gandy, Mr. Mai- Carlet™ ame8 Pointment to the wtrdenship last week =™ch improved. gg ®md, caught fire .'gnitmg the ,

B-aro^ Crookshank, Xhe accident which befeïl Mrs. Andrew ■^S8 Freeman has returned from a - about the btilv 8®rioU8*y burned
'Mr6" W°°Domvi„ei Montre^ left St. JeCk ,°n ?huTSdL* ^ M'- ' ST* ANDREWS ber reçois'UPP0,ed and

John yesterday by Eniiirese of Br'itain, for pWic g^rllly™0”8 ^ fnendB a”d thf h Abbott, of Newcastle, were" reemrt 8t- Andrews, Nov. 30-Mrs. Alphonse lett ’enw»d Vth^ Mail"l
England, from which place she will go to fcrl Thomas R Jones celebrated her 01 MUflf Muriel Chapman. *. O’neUI, and family, with her sister, of j B Credence
Gertmmy Where Mm. Domville i, with My-nfnth birtUy 'Lt^ek‘^ wLn fi ?" Ting,ey * *«1 con-' Mi» Florence Brooke^ who Have been bLü,

' ...............- . - S.. > find 1,,= l,by reason of the injuries spending the summer with Mrs. O’Neill, preparing wax and ^ turn, " hl e
a ■ ---------------------- ----------- wisnes, some 9, whom brnmtet Sow- t...................... .........................cent fall, but ia slowly im- left on Wednesday for Winnipeg (Man. W Liï?? T f°r tiie,

»ven,-and there are others m prépara- era and other anntobriate aifti ' »r<mn*- Mrs. O'Neill and children will remain in .toD’*?t , her ‘^juries,
tion, for Miss ^ou Girvim whose marri- The Prince» Patmîa" of ($in«mrht i. l |le Voung People's Bridge Whist Viub VVinnipeg- for the winter months, visiting aT,d red terr,hly Horn her bums,
age to Mr. George Blizard is to take place 0„ h!r ™ t" CanX have a “ to raeet thh «veting ahd will be enter- her parents. ’ * “*1 “ideath.came “ ‘«“ppy relief,
next month Mis Girvan, being one of the pleasant voyage- she will certainly have lalned by Maa Josie Oulton. Mrs. Gladstone Smith and baby deMFU ^n^!ntCf°-nr y8ars old and
most popnier memh|rs of the younger B royal welcome. y A very appreciative and large audience ter Thelma,\of Deer Island, are with Mrs. bert Krnt ^o^tv? ^UUett’ °l St Xor",

, . . .. .. set> thla was to be®expected. The first The annual conversazione arid sale nf assembled in Music Hall, Sackviile, on Jacob To* *«, She 18 survived by
temmmgs Among those present were, to take place was at the apartments of papers at the Church of Enrifnd insti ^uesday evenin« of last week to hea^ the A boy baby was bom to Mr. and Mm- ETiSf =4d 0a= Bister,
Mrs. J. Moms Robinson, Mrs. William Mrs. Homer Forbes on Wellington Row, tute took na Drummond recitil, given by Rev D ti Kenneth McLaren -Nov 24 1SH Emiline, resides in Moncton. 1
HMe=, .JtouL- R. Mexrison, Mrs. C. E. on Tuesday of this week, whenVnunTr HaW’ of this ^ « w.sInder the a^ Mi» IllknX», of St Croix, has *7°’ T at T“ Bure- ^
Kch^fidl6’MtH1' ■wu’3’ of. f™”ds presented the prospective bride pervision of Mrs. L. R. Harrison and Mrs PÈcee.,of. the Youn8 People’s Crusade of turned from an enjoyable visit to her ' î-onTenfr 8TiEJ«lr8acntYat St' Josel'h s
8c oheld, Mrs. ^drew Jack, Mrs. Arthur with quantities of confections, sweet and Eamon. * ' tbe Main street Baptist church and was «ater Mrs. Quinn, in Boston (Ma») Nnrhe Î' J1*® body will be taken to hi.
Hazen, Mrs Dan^i Mullin Mrs^McLready pickled, all of which will aid in the art Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Patterson and Mi» Pr^,ded over b7 Dr Sangster. Vocal se- Mrs. Carl R. Brown and baby boy Fritz, torment’ K C0Unty’ tomon'ow for
Lui» " I-TurM^Lc T ' J?”* 1 îfk °f housekeeping, A few of those present Patterson» of Quebec are residing at 77 lectlons were given by Mr. XV. S. -Keny>, who have been visiting in Stanley (N. B.) S?ent| . ----------------- :--------------------------------'
Alhson, Mrs. DeSoyrto, Mpi. George Me- were Mrs. Kent Scovil, Mrs. Fenwick Duke street. ’ v of Amherst. have returned, and are guests of Mr. and hj^6 ™y,*®r>rTc0°fei^m8 a number of rob-
Avity, Mrs. Ronald McAvity, Mrs. Me- Fraser, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. Em- Mrs. George McLeod is in Montreal . Mi,s Mabel Palmer, of Toronto, arrived Mrs. Thomas Stinson, b le8 ,n the I. C. R. yard at Campbell-
Kenzie, Mu Jack, Mrs. Rave, Mi», Rive, est Blair, Mrs. Spangler, firs.- Harvey the guest of Mrs Gordon McLeod Mount * town a few days ago and will spend Mr. tianby Wren, first officer on the haS c eared UP b7 the I. C. R.I 
Mis, Alcock Ml» Jarvis, Mre. F. Caver- Morton, Mrs. J.,W. McKean, Mrs. Griff- Stephen apartments ’ several weeks the guest of her father, Mr. S. S. Lake Erie, is spending a few days P T*0 ?“1 week arre8ted two me,
bin Jon», Mrs. Geoghegan, Miss ScammeU, ith Bishop, Mrs. Normal! Sancton, Mi» Mrs. J. V. Ellis has returned home from Ed^ard,C' Pa,mer> and Mrs. Palmer. here with his parents^ Captain and Mrs , r™64 do^Ph. (1yr’ NN 24, and William 
Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. Fred Schofield, Florence Rainnie. Ottawa. eturnea name trom Mrs Martin Cole and Mra w y By . John Wren F p , Cyr, aged 2Î, at Campbellton, charged with
Mi» Huntley Miss H. A. Kaye, Miss On Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. Angus The ladies of the cathedral nerislrhave botb ,of .Hurchester Cape, arp in rather Mi» Everitt and Mi» McKee, of Fred-i iJbeft g<!ods Crom L C-

Ml8t,Mltb ,Skmn®r- Mre- Clarence gave a linen shower” for Mi» Girvan, every reason to be gratified at^he success P°™ hea tb at the Preee”t time. ericton, were guests this week at the home ! X! bmg tbe !aat four week« over thirty
B. Allan, Mrs. Estabrooks, Mire Helen j the mannér of presentations being both of the series of teL held this week in Tbose who were fortunate enough to at- of Mr. C. g. Everitt. 8,8 were broken on cars m Campbellton
FMey"r a w 1. 1, n |unique and amusing. At a given hour the the Keith assembly-rooms. The tables tend the boy-scout entertainment m Hick- Mrs. G. Herbert Lamb entertained at ya^ “d ff?0^ «tolen. The I. C. R. poli,

Mi» Lydie Knmball, Coburg street, gave hMtees stated that she expected an old were beautifully arranged and decorated Pa”».ha11 ,last Fnday evening are loud tea on Friday, a few rriends, for the l iworkm8 the case, but only
one oi th« mort enioyable teas for the lady visitor, who being unused to the ways each having a specialoolor scheme Thé ? thelr PraiBe over the progress the boys pleasure of Mi» Mary Louisa Rom, who onThur8dayn,ght last were any of the 

Son ovef^kTtin ^rith T Saturday aftemoon of last of society, sh» begged the forbearance of waitresses were most .diligent in their ef- haVe T*’ and was with much enthw, will soon be leaving for San Francisco. I PaTrtlp T n a I
tion over black satm, with week. The drawing roome were fragrant the forty or fifty guests should any gau- forts to serve the numberless miest* who 8168111 that each number of the programme! Mrs. E. G Church went to XYoodstonk L Ie G. R.-Ofifcer Dunphy, who was sent
*e >ce garnitures, pearl with the odor of countless Killamey rdses cherie be appareii in the venerate hd/s • saVat th^l^ ^ " wa* received* During the evening ^ MoW whiIe watching Thursday

.present wme Mrs. pUeed on the mantles and about the demeanor. Thereupon the bell rang Jid Mr. D. King Hazen entertained the r>ute bad8=s denoting that they Mrs. Qeorge Mitchell and Mre. Arthur* CaUght .*»<> ,men Btealing coai,
_ G W m!!" fl0Om- ”ma °l tbe™,to bar?daome bra8s the v>81tor made her appearance. It at Fortnightly Club at-'Hazen’e castle on h,aVe ,he Aminat,ons for first Garden for one month. i khe foD«*,8 =>ght he caught*

Clim^MraT B oidlto M^’üWnk dow", ba8kete. In the timing room the once became evident, that her tucked up, Monday evening. c!a88’ J°d a large number of members j Mrs. Amos Greenlaw and baby, also'?™ named ab<"«
S'il B V P’ïï'' ™ daintily appointed tea table which was voluminous skirts, held valuables of some __________ received badges of lemer degrees. Tile Mr. Donald of the i-rW were t*® ear- The parties were arrested, bin

Starr, Mre Jotg M. Robmson, Mre^Chaa. decorated with' yellow ehrysanthemtuns, description, and presently Mrs. Angus be- DHTUCCav scoutmaster, Rev. dTr. Hatt, deserves this week of’ Mrs * T A Hartt* ^ before they could be locked up one of them
uT1 ' -irtd Sm7„C’ w r A ^trri' 7“ PTti OT!^ by u1™' ^ordon 8anc- 8»n to unbutton the agitated femairLaee ROTHESAY very great praise and encouragement. Mr.} Mr. James Cummings hS returned from !SCaped’ but later he wae «rested at Ins

* 47 C 5 ,1-7Mra' Y; ton 40(1 Mr8- Alexander FoWler. The centre pieces, doylies, table cloths' neck! Rnthcv NTov wt-fl-h. T ,r , . W; Hazen Chapman acted as chairman, !a visit to Boston l returnea Irom home.
ÎJ"’ ^a' 7 m”e’ Mrs- Widder, young ladies who agsisted were Mrs. W. wear and handerkerchiefs soon formed a su, - e J}. ' 3°*^Tb , 8*WU18 and short speeches were made by Sheriff B O’Neill and family " with her sister The housea of cyr brothers were search

.Mra' JBmea Strat- B Howard, Mrs. Roland Skinner, Miss beep of luxury beside Mi» GHvan toat heM the,r anDual Gbn8tma8 8«Je G. B. Wffiett, Rev. R. A. Robinson, Rev. home of hk p“enL Mr’ and Mrs Tho™ ed and among the stuff found were four
Forbe“ Mrs" / Mra" Arthur v d® M3!®8' i^’”8 ^B61e P"8t,L‘r’ nearly, enveloped her. Afierwarda tea ye8terday afternoon and weer as usual H. Thomas and Mr. G. A Taylor, rue tiichardeon this-Wek, by retomin^from 10” P°u°d ba8s of sugar, a barrel of flour,
S,, .4' Mrs. Arthur Mias Vera Maclauchlan, Mi» Gladys and cakes were partaken of bringing to an B08t euecessful. The church haU had been Programme included, vocal selections by Calgary - 7 8 a tub- of butter, etc.
Day Mrs A P ^irSkrt^Mra ofnckrt6 nT’ Wln,nle.,. H^nond, Miw end one of the most enjoyabl^fflirs of Prettily decorated with bunting and green- Mr. W S. Kemp, of Amherst, and read- The members and congregation of Green- ■ '{he Prleo”er8 were taken to Dalhousie
Fredericton Mrs V r t™" Mr. g’ M^lBeetr-ce Far- the kind ever held in the city. Among in8 a=d with tbe tasteful^ arranged ln8 by Rev D. E. Hatt. ock Pr»byterian churoh als^tL Rev A ^ ^ wffl be arraigned Friday next.
rrettmctoi^ Mrs J. B. Travers, Mrs. C. quhar (Halifax.) Mi» Kimball was hand- those present were Mi» Girvan Mr. booths and daintily laid tea tables to- A euecessful and very pleasing enter- \V M.hmf ’ jTV l‘ïL • v A'
W teFoÜ MjeslJn0?onOé Mr®" H 6°me!y J** Uce McAvity’ «ether with the aUraetivegowt.of tie tainmentvuis given in ^ckman’s hall lart^ ' m^oreTpkeeltothmr'
j?’*™ ¥n Jones Mrs. H. ga.rmtures ; Mrs. Kimball wore grey silk W. A. Lockhart, Mrs. Btanlev Emeraon' ladie« »” charge of the different depart- evening under the auspices of the Dorches- SunfiA^ay.YfiJSwiy!} MMrnL°H8 B*RühiMm t‘?mîned With lace. foetgded among the Mrs. Arthur Hazen, Mrs. Ron Jd McAvity’ Bent?’ the scene "waii*ery animated and *er ®'«b school, the programme consist- : laat. Mi» Everitt ^ iWericton

Mrs. Gordon Sancton Mrs Alex Fowler’ ^6re ^r8* F,onald McAvîty, Mrs. Mrs. W. Vaseie, Mrs. Barnes, Hampton, P1|a8ln8- The fancy work .table was pre- chiefly of nmnbere by Miss Webblmg, organist for the day. The singing by Miss f?tire<* from the 8ta® of the McSweeney
Mr«* "RnnalH MnAvu’ nip r* vr ’ D. Rankine, Mrs. George Robertson, Mrs. Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs Norman Sane- over bv Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Starr, celebrated comedienne, and Mr. XVal-. McK.ee of FYedericton was hiahlv «nnr<> Company, Moncton, a few weeks ago, left
h^n*. M» F. Abater Smrth, F. Foster, Mre. Guy tion, Mrs. G. E. Bishop, Mi» MaW^Gilbe^Mtre. Percy Fai^ ter MeRaye th e impersonator .The night to accept a position in Toronto.
weather Mrs J U /Thoma* Mra T V j Emerson, Mrs. Mrs. Spangler, Mrs. Fielding Rankine, Mrs W86ther and Mrs. Saif ; apron and baby ce^8 °v^r and above expenses are for the s recital on Monday evening Mi» Me- ^eorSe Miller left for Toronto Tuesday
B McCrefidv the Ridn,v Rmito" lïH M=Avlty’ M"’ *«E ^ 8coyii. Mra. Ernest Bowman Mre ^ble> Mra' Mrs.1».’ Pnddington, Miss 8ch°o1 bbraiT- ’ Kee rmdJL^TTfn to ^Zir^le night to • Position there. ,
L Mw H»rnl TriSl- Stanley Emerson, Mre. Bxve, Mrs W. Ernest Blair, Mrs. T. Escott Ryder Mre M” arid Al^ Davidson. Mi» ---------=-------  |„er The^ection, at IwkTeX tiev' W' J' üean »Pe-t this week will,

" Travers, Mi» Edith ’Skiver, Mi» Whù- Çhve^to^ M^M^?1 M^7ty’ ^ HAMPTON ‘he congregation to say that nothing is ^ra^enra Copt h18™" t 1
L6 mrriroé tTo’i» SM mL Seare^Misé F ” ^ Hmpton, *. B.‘, Nov." 29-Last ^ &£ & ‘CmuehTit^cLnrt te A

Annie Scammell Miss Mabel McAvity8 u!™ , Teed-»ÿÆ1» Miss Florence Rainnie, Miss Ethel Robert- traeted many_patr°né, the assistants being Mrs. C. Henry Smith entertained a bridge given the indefatigable hidy workers of , ,Mr!1- Daniel McQuarrie, and son Hector,
Miss Mary McLauahlin Mi«s Sara Margaret McAvity, Miss Kathleen Gillis, eon, Mi»es Edith and Bertie Began, Miss Ml88 an<d Mise Géorgie True- party st her home, being the first gather- the congregation for their efforts in rais- the jatter of whom has been ill in Cal-

&Bt@s£SSs ExF'Hz,^' F E srssffsttsff'ss Mttrs'asfjrKS fcs"25fôHHF saeflut'wasrgâterams stir*--™ *-!-—^ srA-ssita,”«». »H
Ktitoll7 trLjdhwito rh.ntmv , , d ^emenMl'la’ Misses Munel and (iwepdo-, Mre. Norman Sancton, Prince» street ,d'J M49 Pürdy- Mi88 Kathleen Robhaen A. March, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barbour, 2^ for theater ««lin after a long illne» of quinsy.

resist EJE 5SE-mBiHEF-HS fcaSEESeS :^
a g. gkiaj^feste. satihisehns si ySBSisvw? » sr*LT
Geoghegan and Mrs. F. Schofield dispensed Wetmore, Mi» Mabel Barboir, Miss Mar- lt^-,T'Lreeeiv<! at her few weekZ risit to w3rtock friend field" The n^rt mpSiL^'m^ \ Mr. G. Harold Stockney has taken passage

irgse-E >5ISP’ "‘l1’ “d /sESFiEjISïi vSüûSSïSî5 - » eo b s « »
ssJhetîBBAs: arste-srgîsi sk -SBHs 7. , —

m’V’j’p" <‘ereon- 7™ ^ ■.'i.SiSft. ’’iiîi'Kmir»— £i8»‘i$85&'ww-h-—- ».iith

sKAtirsLaryir a?wr.g«; »«as a ->*. »....,by Mrs J Frink Mra* TRH\7 B^r’a" fin, Tfiu ^ ,The1,ln,(erl0,r of Mrs Blanc Hardman rl Mra T T? n xx beautlful floral tributes were placed on Miss Ethel Fowler is so much recovered to spend 80me weeka wlth £nendS-

; èiS.î£S'E^FF"-grisrtra.w.-sxs.1“• a~ssgrgiR5âîsSuiLi’Ml. KUJHn'nM" “kri0^dgdchtebTU“dt7 ra' ,7’t’! 77 r,m"'ingI’fr™Hthd(eliidiie,^MÎi ■‘“Mr’idVi’ i’gding

Mrs oTér» MMvlv Mra « ' H" 7, d’ residence, Canterbury street. Mrs. ™ 7^7® bpdge °^6}ven tables at Robertson and others. . street, Hampton Station, to the Walter T 80ma time in Newcastle with Mr. Bailey's
ton, Trinidad; Mrs. E. Sewell, MmTe. H crepe de 7foe over°black and trfoi- afternoon, for Mrs. W. A. Kaye ol'l'or- lation^tert^tor116 '6"8 re<"eivmg con8retu- ho™e ,on Main 8treet, Hampton MJ8' Robe^t MacM'ch,aeL , | Mr. Burke and Miss Ethel Arbeau, of
Bowman Mrs. Kent Seoul,'Mra. G. E. med with duché» lace. Yhe priz» were “nto- and Mrs. Charles Kerr and 'Miss birthdaVImivm»^ consequence of a Village and the premises they are vacat- M™_ ha^”ti™!d Upper tilackville. were married at the
Fairweather, Mre. Blanchard, Mrs. F. A. won by Miss Clements and Mrs. Alex. Keer> « New York. Mrs. Kaye was hand- Mr LTS" cm. , • w À- b® ^“P16*1 by the owner, Mrs. k1llban .^ Xe, returned fr0™ an extended - Baptist parsonage .here by Rev. Dr. Cous- 
Peters, Mrs. Manning Doherty, Mrs. J. W Fowler Prerent among the guests were 8«™ely gowned in grey sük broid this^ -voile, oiF Monti»!,here Wm. Giggey. v,«t with fnends on the Pacific coast | jnèj yesterday morning.
Daniei, Mrs. J. M. Magee, Mrs. P. R. Mr. and Mra. Alexander Fowler, Mi» ered in gold over grey satin, ^rs. Kerr * Jfcj A , „ ---------- !— i.^y JS. JÏ? 1 Mr- 6114 Mrs- Peter Lynch, of Black-
Inch», Mrs. F. Schofield, Mra. H. H. Me- Mollie Robinson, Miss Winifred Barker, wore a very pretty black and white cos- Wilson L II™ T p 'cAw^£ïS2*5 SACKVILLE £| viUe, have taken a residence at Nelson.
Lean, Mra. Norman Geohegan, Miss Mi» Ethel McAvity, Mi» Margaret Me- trnne. Mis Kerr white voile embroidered Ft G ^!m8tr<”"f- * . M‘.s Ella Florent«_ Miitchrtl, of Moncton, Mrs. Jam» McCarthy is recovering from
Homer, Mi» Mills, Miss Currie, Miss Avity, Miss Janie Stone, Mi» Mabel Me- in shrimp pink silk made with kimono Mrs Joh’n H °f Sack’nlle- Nov- 30—The little daughter to. Mr Junes Walter McKay, of Freder- a BeYere mnesa
Came Fairw»ther, Mi» Lou Girvan, Mira Avity, Miss Jean Trueman, Mr. John bodice effect. Among the gu»ts were Mr Mn^L T wf' Armstrong, of Rev. JV- J. Dean and Mrs. Dean, of the ceremony takm8 place ,n Dor-1 The ïoung Brjdge whi„t clulj
Olive Stone, Mi» Pauline Powell, Mi» Sayre, Mr, Allan Thomas, Mr. Hugh Mac - Ueorge F. Smith, Mrs. George K McLeod the JtvhvR.i^l Wlls0” c””®.from Newcastle, was baptized last Sunday after- ebfter (?Iae8,l XÎ th® hTe® °f eh® ® was entertained on the 23rd. ult. by Mi» 
pcu/ty. Mies McLaughlin. kay, Mr. Clarence " Sprague, Mr Colin Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. J Burpee Mra tee 7* had dinner, noon at Port Elgin Methodist church by “aterl; M°Kay taught in the Victor'- arch,bald Stables, and the married ladies’

Mrs. T. Frederick Fisher wm hostess at Mackay, Mr. J. Belyea, Mr. Harold Stet- Frank Allison, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Mrs Percy Mi» Florence Gilbert waJ' ^ S^Tofin ^ nA" u ' £h.apman and given the name ** 8C , * °r V ° W<“i club by Mre' Howard Williaton on the
bridge, last Friday and Saturday afteer- son. Mr. Cyrus Inches. Robinson, Mrs. Wardropér Mrs Free™ ov‘7 R,md»v 7 77 7 7 8t-,J?hn of Dorothy Elizabeth. well known and highly »temmed by a 34th. ■
P”^8’ her residence Mecklenburg The dance given at the Golf Club on Lake™Mrs. J. V. Aoghn, Mrs VVilliom broth»? Mr Wktor^ilbert^and Mi88a Abce Bul™er and her mother ^Xgt?„®!"‘e. °f £rleDds wh° ”mte m rou" Mrs. A. E. Shaw was hoste» Friday and
street. The drawing roms were beauti- Wednesday evening by Mi» Margaret Hazen, Miss Bayard, Mi» Louise Murav The Kingston deanew meetimr^i/t?? i?é sP8nb Sunday to Amherst, guests of Mr. eretehrimns. Saturday afternoons, entertaining first the
fully decorated with res», ferns and McAvity for Miss Aird was a most suc- Mrs. Dever, Mra. .R. D. Patereon Mra’ in Roth^v nert 8 „d xv7 a”d, Mrt, WiUiam Reid' e °f I,°?b Sydney- ba8 rî miraw and next the married lady friends.
smtlax- -fa-thé dining rqom on Friday «eseful and delightful function. Mrs. Keator, Mi» Mabel Sidney Smith’ Mi?é!nesdav Rotheeay nekt Tueed*y and Wed" Mi» Winnie Thompson is visiting her tu.rn=d home after spending a month with- T; Herbert Whalen, barrister; was iu 
Mrs. Harvey Hayward and Mrs. George Harry Schofield, who gracefully filled the Ethel Jarvis, Miro Lilian Hazen’ The In the vestrv of the. p..,,.1,1 elXff.r’ J'usby, ™ Amherst. r „ lve,*hln, tbX clty- ' St. John last week on legal busine» and
Murray presided at the handsomely ap- office of chaperone, was attired in white prize winners were Mi» Mabel Smith on Wednesday afternoon "mi*w,rin h. g 1 Miss Ada Fawcett spent Sunday recent- , . ■ fr r.8 7a’ tbe Rank,°» hlon- spent Friday and Saturday with his mother
pointed tea table the decorations of which “tin with lace empiecements. Miss Mc- Mre. Freeman Lake and Mb, fol an was o^mzed w th tTntv LX 7 ?”5 Rlgin- the gu«t of Mr. and tre?‘ ** ? St' .Job”’ "P6”* the week- aP Mt. p,sg[h, near Susses.
consisted of scarlet geraniums. The ices Avity wore a becoming coslume of pink Hazen. MW UBan $ ZTdîoÏÏVÆ 3^7X M": A- p- ^wis. end at hra home m torn, Mr wfifa..Waiism A. O’Donnell had
were served by Mrs. W. Shires Fisher and charmeuse inset wi£h ivory lace, the lace Mr. F. Turnbull’s engagement to Miss Mrs -Cies McMnrrar was elecM nr»i- h M'M '^57 Lucas entertained tee mem- .J“”' 7 J ffi? C-m°^rfagU'7a7 f?r,Lah" a young daughter bom to them this week.
Mn- HMold Perley. The prize winners having an applique of crystal beads and btopford, of Fredericton, has been an- dent, mSTh G Thomson vice-pr»ident • b®rs -°£ the senlor class on Wednesday fo™‘a where sbewiUjTsmdi the winter Misses Edna Anderson and Katie Kirk-
on that day were M». Frank Petera, and “rr‘ed a bouquet of violets and orchids, n ou need . Mi» Edffh Deiu,.' re?roterv Tnd M»toé M B'rr , r-. u T 7 Patnck' o£ Douglastown, have gone to
Mr^ Alexander Holly. On Saturday the Ml“ Aird wore a lovely yellow ejnbroid- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster have re- Clarence Rathburn treasure!- M ..M,sa, H,481 Dobson who has been on P,, h’ * Tg®M8y n 7® Mai”e.
lucky people were Mrs. George Wetmore, ereti eatin azid carried violets. Mrs. T. turned from New York. Mr. John Purdy’and Miss Purdy who 7 convak,ecent- 8Uesta °£ Mr' Mra' C' P'j On her twentieth birthday, last Tuesday,
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mre. Hary Kaye and K8c°tt Ryder was present, wearing a beau- Mrs. W. P. Bonnell, Queen souare en- have been viaitinc friends in St ’îJm xZ j prends yen’ plea»ntly surprised .fT"1' , a ... , 1 Mi» Blanche Wood, wm called upon by
Mrs. J. E. B. McCready. When receiving tlful. Pmk “t*™ with pink silk -fringe tertained delightfully on two occasions— have returned to the Kennedy House They 7 and Sanford Hicks on Friday . .aj1 ' ® . ' pX8,68? ,b?Xe r<\ a large number of friends and presented
her guratsMre. Fisher wore a beautiful 8«rmture and having the new modrnh Uet Thursday and7 Wednesday Ttefa expect soon to CteZST" ? Ih >™g ,tbe -«etefcnth anm'ver- a 7» to pbRadelphia and ^ a gold pin.
costume of mle green satin, draped with ruchings Mrs. Ronald McAvity. was week- at sewing and tea parti» to which Among those from the city who were th^n with 1 nwe7lng day-and presented ™ , ' . T , , ! Jam» O'Donnell, who spent the last
heliotrope end green Shot sinon, the bodice charmingly gowned m a shaded ninon a number of friends were invited. The here for the sale \estorday were Mrs. Mai® 7^ ,ng M 7 °^ful articles. J™,s ,®f°?1*® 0£of Hillsboro, 1, the year at Camduff, SMkatchewan, has re- 
tnmmed with ,md»cent gamitur», orna- dr=M- the colors shading from black to, drawing room was charmingly decorated coin, Mackay. Mra. Easson, Mi» McMil- Sh7i,c d ^ StU ^P1*’1 ar= in jte '•* j g , turned with a bride, formerly Miss Mabel

g’ÿ on^ith âftemoÔnîtere^Mra. Wm. datfon MrT StanW ^ .llAfSte'S Sunday Mr- and" Mra." )tor^heL *m£ paper- folJ®wing7ae k|.en a <WW ^ aL^MralTtty&il^!^? Moncton"

Kothwell, Mrs. Charles Lordlv Mrs J E flowera on the bodice shoxvmg artistically Mrs. Frank Hathewav’s reel lin» „n fieozheean Mrs T M c„hir.™ M, cv' when Rev' C' W- E- Horne solemnized and Mrs. T. C. Chapman the second. Mrs. Wlth Mr M ' p ue e
Kecord, ilre. HmoM Periéy Mto Ernest through the veiling The floor ^in ex" Wednesday 7as ^1? ittend?/l Mra M Ja??k Mr and" Mra Afafhera' W the marriage of J. Percy Copp, real «tats 7°' Llark, Mi» Géorgie Sherrard and tb Mr' ^ Mrs, R, McMiehael.
Fairweather Mrs R D^Leavitt Mrs* telknt condition for dancing. ; Jones' ora George te Hay prefklld in tie dininé MissHendérson of Hémoton who broker’ of tkls c,ty- and Mary Lavinia Ml8s Harrison served the guests. Those■ ______
L. G. Crosby, Mre. Winter, Mrs. e£n«L;, chaatra p™videdv -he mueicti P^K^mme room. Assisting with the re-Lhlente » few day, with Mr! 2d Mrs J H mB. B°?->’7£ S[anv™® Fetry S.) Im- g^ent toeluded Mra. E. J. Payson, Mra BOftPER TOWNS
Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. Fred a"d 8, r““y 6UPper g* *^ed Mbs Sears and Miss Kin/,all. derson, left for home on Monday. ' mediately after the ceremony Mr. and toophEutm, Mre. P.8. Archibald, Mrs. g , % , .. ~ ,
Mrs. Alfred Porter, Mrs. R. B. Travis at midnight. Included among the guests Mrs. Percy Thomson ente/tained in-' Miss Jessie Campbell of St Tohn waa H CfpP Ieft for a trip to the coast. £* C. Chapman, Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. ^ ’ N ' . delightful
Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Mrs A B Holly’ ^rere J*188 Aird,. Mrs. Stanley Emerson^ formally at bridge at her residence on yesterday guest of Mra R D Clark ’ Upon their rej^rn they will reside in Sas- Knight. Miss Emma Parlee, ^ ®nJ°X^d at the home of
Mrs. G. R. Price Mre n- Robron Mra’ Mre' Gordon Sancton, Mrs. T. Escott Monday evening ' 7 i- 7' Llark' katoon. whenxcMr. Copp will take charge T. Evans, Mrs. 8. L. Shannon. Mra! 1IrS' ^th 1 Whitney on Thursday after-
G. Fred Seeley, Mre Merrill Mra Knowl Ryder' Mrs. Ronald McAvity, Mrs. Har- The stork visited tbe residelce of Mr CU*TU 1 », o£ a bra"ch °®ce whic> his firm is about tlx‘d bchwartz, Mrs.-A. E. McSweeney 2aon by a number of her lady friends,
ton, Mrai^Sheifiel™' YU» M^êéet M„! old C' ^hoüeld, Mrs. W. H. Harrison, and Mrs. George Flcming Wednesdav CHATHAM to open.’’ Mr. Copp’i, a son of Mra. and Mrs. James Edward. 7 H'e pru» were wtin by Mrs. C. E. Main
ray Mrs John Russell Mrs 8 a Pier... ^rs' Alexander Fowler, Mrs. W. A. Lock- Nov. 29. 7’ Chatham V R v „ _, „ A. F. Copp, of Baie Verte. 1 Mrs. Richard entertained at a bridge and i165 Branscombe. At the tea hour

ocket, Mrs. V. O. Allison Mrs. A. P c8rt’ ^îl88 ^hel McAvity, Miss Janie j Mi» McGoldrick, Douglas avenue was Club met this week at°the home®/,^!^8® ■ Nellie Johnson of Boston, is visit- ol 8ix tables on Tuesday evening. g1^ ladjes arrlved, who were
- Barnhill Mrs Walter White Mrs T "R ®^one> Miss Ethel Emerson, Mies Norah hostess' at a very enjoyable bridae of H B MMYnnuM »k 6 °/ ^r8-1 mR ber brother, ^William Johnson, of • Mrs. F. Carter spent the week end prevented by previous engagements to be
w Mr. > H^mgton Mra J B Mar,on ..«^y. Mi» eight table, on V^dneXy afternoom Tl?e evenfog wa" spent to LdffZn era the guert ot ner sister, Mrs. VJfsent the afternoon. After tea,
Travers Mre R D Patterson Mrs '^e^n McDonald, Miss XXinnie Raymond, i prize winners were Mre. Claude Cassidv members there w"-r» nr 1 °n1,,t0 Mre- Joseph Copp, of Port Elgin, met L Dixon. : wâs served it was suggested to while away
Varritte^ Mr» Percy Thomson Mrs Geonta ?Î^8S ®c881c Foster, Miss Mabel McAvity, Miss Josephine Lynch and Miss Florence Mrs W P Eaton and Mm * And F 1?°^ Quite a serious accident on Saturday, Mr. F. W. Sumner has returned from # ca, y ev,enm8 with the fascinating 
•- ray’ Mra" VV A Harnron Mrs Vm ^isees Gladys and Edith Began, Mi» Began. * sytee Mr"' A”dreW For" [a,b;8 down celtor and fracturing a rib, trip to England. Mi» SumnTr whTac g&m\t°{ “"Ct,0n bridge and 80 fascina,1,1

hart Mr, R Cruicksh^'kMMra F Ethel Emeraon, Miss Farquhar. Mi» Dor- Mrs. Alexander MacRae is visiting rela- Mrs 1 Harris Fallen =ng lim besides being badly bruised. compamed her father remained to attend 7® t K" ^amG n contmued u”ti! 10 o'clock,
«re. R. Crmckshank Mrs. F. thy purdy. Mias Helen Church, Mi» t.ves in Quebec. * 8 LeBert haro re ur^ from a trip roTt’ MtS Rlack’ of Wind»,, was in town echobl in London. ' ‘ttend. "hen coffee and cake was served, and thé

, DuSm/at Mna iffT’ M,™.Vh:ian "Mie Katherine Bruce, Ho,iltoni (Me.), Stephen, Moncton ami St jthl,P ® eon Norma”- who Mr. R. M. Boyd, of the Royal Bank Sf **.*** bomea having mostF Huivîînra Mfe t ir "n * a ' Mftry MûcLareii, Mies Jean White, Misses is the guest -of Mrs James Reélev Merk Yfr FraiUr P- T nrrm"Q >- i a *o ♦. a Is attending Mt. Allison and who is suf- itafftf has been transferred p » | thoroughly enjoyed their entertainment!
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Î. George Wetn 
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V s? d:I Saturday, Dec.
Luncheons, bridge parties and teas 

! in confusion last week-end owing to the 
number of entertainments happening on 
Friday and Saturday. The hostess who 
planned early wm, of course, in'tbe lead.
Lem fortunate were those who came after 
a. a rearrangement of the social pro- 
gramme became necessary in order to 'tla“er in s 
secure the presence of gu»ts whom the weather on I 
hostesses particularly desired to honor. ™ most socikble am 
That they were successful in the readjust- the beautiful floral c 
ment, was proved-by the brilliancy of their ™a<*e the contrast all 
entertainments. Baskets of roses were

the drawing room. In the dh 
tea table was presided over 
iiam Downie and Mrs. deB. 
sisting them were Miss Jen 
Mie Jean Trueman, Mi» I 
son, Miss Kathleen 
MacLaren. Mrs. James U.

, Mr.
6 • Mr.? ■

Mre. Fisher el Harrison, Mr. Jam!
tiie Eminfoly e.!

*QeI.

ley Bart.MIL and Mr 
Mra.È

of hisaser, Mr. H. 
« Ronald M 
der, Mr. Cb 
ng, Mr. Die

I!;

;
- Mrs. E. A- Smith was hostero at bridge 

on Friday-evening and Saturday afternoon 
at her handsome residence, Carleton street.
Both functions were delightful in every 
particular. In the drawing room and in 
the halls on Friday evening palms banked 
fragrant pink carnations, the mantles be
ing draped with carnations and smilax.

carnations, amilax and Jems and can- handle depended long pink satin streamers 
délabra* holding red shaded candi» made which reached to small va»s of pink ros» 
an artistic picture, and with the very beau- Placed at the comers of the table. Mrs. 
tiful gowns worn' by the ladies formed an Wetmore was gowned in black lace over 
atractive scene. The-score »«nJ. «nd cards satin. Mrs. Widder who received with the 
to mark the tables were ig with Hostess wore ivory marguisette, with lace

iritte. As-&
[CO,

lin-
Trueman, Mit 

. rs. Jam» U. Thofi 
Miss Kaye conducted the gu»ts

and
the

of
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the evening. Particular 
1 latter should be made as it was a pretty 

sight, remindful of the summer that it 
peat, when into the drawing room an im-' 
menee silver basket was 
ing with, large red ami p 
each guest. Those’ choog 
played as partners » did also, tbe recipi-

were Mi» Helen Sidney Smith, Mi» Trav
ers, Miw Mabel Sidney Smith, Mi» Laura 
Hazen, Mrs. BOas Alward. Mre. Smith was

isïr-'b.r'Sï."
wreaths of ' '

-V

«, one for 
red rosés

6i

I plan,

;
cars.-satin with

nk .roe»;i and McLauchlin, 
nith, and who

' ■

the two 
a eeaJ on a

NEWCASTLE

’)y am attack of cerebral meningitis.
Mre. Joseph M. Kingston, with her 

Raul, and accompanied by her sister, Miss 
J. Gillespie, of New York, who has been 
visiting her some weeks, has gone this 

i_ a ' it to .her old home in Parrs-

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Odell spent a fe.r 
days in St. John last week.

t*
week for a visi 
boro (N. S.) i

Mrs. Wm', Buckley, of Methuen (Ma».), 
who with her daughter Catherine, h» been" 
visiting her mother, Mrs. James Copp, and 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Craig, has returned 
home this week.

Mrs. W. H. Hambley, of Moosejaw 
(Sask.), and two sons, are visiting her 
parents, Postmaster and Mra. Troy.

Patrick F. Morriroy has gone to New 
York for a visit.

Mr. W. H. Stuart spent the week end 
in Su»ex, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sin
clair in Moncton.

C. J. Morriwy and W. L. Durick are 
visiting Montreal, Toronto and New York.

Allan Alexander, of Douglastown, is tak
ing à business course in St. John.

on the S. S. Empress of Ireland and will
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